
CITÎ AFFAIRS.
Meetings THU Day.

Life Association ofAmerica, at 4 P. M.

Auction Sales Tula ¿Jay.

Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, athis
store, dry goods and clothing.

THE EDISTO LISE.

First Trip of the New Steamer-'Greet,
lng* Along the Route-E vt rybo el y

Pleased-I'he Return.

The steamer M. S. Allison, recently brought
ont from New York for tbe Edlsto Hoe, made
her first trip on Friday, leaving the city at

half-past nine A. M. wlih a fair passenger list,
and an unusually heavy freight. The weather

was fine and theAllison made excellent running
time, but owing to a large number of stoppages
necessitated by the very heavy way freight
she contained, did not reach Edlsto until half-1

past three o'clock in the afternoon. At every

landing along the route there were many per¬

sons assembled, and pani-colored flags were

dlsplaved as tokens of welcome to the new

comer. As the steamer touched the wharf at

Eatrrprise she was greeted by three rouging
cheers. At Edlsto there was a still larger

gathering, and a similar manifestation of

welcome. Captain Togllo had provided a

goodly supply ofdrinkables, from sodawater

lor the weakest constitution to Bourbon and

Cognac for the strongest, and at every stop¬

page his friends exchanged mutual good
wishes over the glasses. At Edlsto, however,

a long table was spread In the dining ealoon

of tbe steamer, and the gentlemen present
were Invited to partake of a bountiful repast,
at which many toasts were offered to Captain
TogUo's success. One and all expressed sat¬

isfaction at the appearance, speed and ac¬

commodations ot the Allison. Late In the

afternoon the steamer proceeded to Rockville,
where the night was passed. Saturday she

returned to the elly with a very full passen¬

ger list, arriving at three-quarters past one P.

M., and making the quick lime from Edisto ot

four and three-quarter hours, Including stop¬

pages. The Allison proved herself In every

way well fitted for the route Bhe is destined lo

ply over, crossing the shoal places and round¬

ing the narrow bends with perfect ease. Un¬

der so courteous and attentive a captain and

agent, the new boat ls destined to enjoy de¬

served popularity.
LOCAL LACONICS.

-There was an unusually large assemblage
upon the Battery Saturd iv afternoon to hear

the music
_A large Iron roller was passed over the

shell pavements in the southwestern portion
of the olty on Saturday.
-A refractory horse backed a cart into a

passing street car, on Meeting street, Satur,

day morning, and broke a hole into the side

of the latter.
* -A yonng white man, who had been drink¬

ing too freely, created quite an excitement yes¬
terday evening, about seven o'clock, on the

Corner of Hasel and Meeting streets, by strik¬

ing inoffensive bystanders, flooring one and

knocking off the bats of t-everal. He was

finally carried off by some friends.

BISHOP LTNCH DOWN EAST.-The Pittsfield
(Mass.) Sun ol tbe 21st instant say.-: *'Bl-hop
Lynch, ol Charleston, S. C., visited this town
on Saturday last, as the guest of Colonel Rich¬

ard Lathers, at whose residence ho mel qnte
a number ol our most prominent citizens."

ROBBERIES.-A fowl thief entered the yard
of the Rev. W. 0. Prentiss, in Lamboll street

on Friday night, and carried off his entire

stockjoJLâncks. _ _ ..
-s

.""^OÍthe same night the hen-roost of Mrs.

Fisher, on Rutledge street, was relieved ot its

feathery occupants.

NEW CROP FLORIDA LONG STAPLE.-The first

arn vivi here tbls season of the new growth of

Florida long staple colton, came lo band on

Saturday last, per steamer Dictator, trom Flor¬

ida, consisting of two bags, one consigned lo

Messrs. W. B. Williams & Son, from Mr. P.

Plnkussohu, of Gainesville, Florida, and the
Other to Messrs. Witte Bros, both factors, Ac¬

commodation wharf.

THE REGAINS OF MR. C. N. HUBERT arrived
In the steamship South Carolina on Saturday
night They remained on board umil six

o'clock yesterday afternoon, when a number

ot prominent gentlemen, friends ot the deceas-

ed, conveyed them to St. Philip's Church, In

the vestibule of which they lay last night. The

funeral services will be conducted lc that
church at half-past nine o'clock this morning.

SEBVIOBS AT CHRIST CHURCH.-The propi¬
tious weather yesterday afternoon enaoled a

very large congregation to assemble at this

pleasantly situated church. An Impressive
and Interesting sermon was preached by I he

Rev. J. Mercier Green, rector, from ihe 24th

chapter of Act?, 16th verse : *. And herelu do
. I exercise myself to have always a conscience

void of offence toward God and toward men."

THE CROPS ON EDISTO-Information re¬

ceived in this city Saturday from Edlsto Island

reports tbe crops there as more damaged by
the July drought than was at first supposed.
Planters there estimate tbe loss at irom one-

tenth to one-fifth of the expected yield. A

gentleman who plants on an adjoining island
estimates his loss at fifty per cenr. Caterpil¬
lars are reported as general lu small quanti¬
ties throughout the Island. As yet, nodamage
has been done by them.

AN IMPROMPTU BATH.-Last evening, about
nine o'clock, on the return of the steamer
Pocosln from an extra trip to Sullivan's

Island, a white man, In attempting to step
from the deck of the steamer io the wharf,
slipped and fell into the river, and two of his

friends, in endeavoring to rescue bim, also lost
their balance and shared the same fate.
Prompt assistance was rendered by those at
hand, and two of the untortunates were hauled
out by means of a plank, while the other was

picked up by the small boat of the steamer.
All three were considerably frightened, bat
neither rscelved any bodily Injury. The Inci¬
dent created quite an excitement, for tho
time, among the bystanders.

OURCOMMERCE WITH BALTIMORE.-The trans¬
actions of this elly wlih Baltimore are always
large and Important, that enterprising and

growing place being one ot the best markels
in the country for many articles which are

needed here. This valuable trade sustains an

excellent line of steamers, and a number of

superior sailing vessels. Among the lather is

the first-class new schooner Louis Ehrman,
lately built at Ballimore, and which was cleared
here for that port on Saturday last, by Messrs.
Street Brothers & Co., with the large cargo of
675 tons of phosphate rock and ground phos¬
phate. Tsis vessel ls partly owned aDd com¬

manded by Capt. L»vlo S. Fook, formerly mas¬

ter of the schooner Mat oak a, and an energetic
and successful shipmaster. This fine vessel
?w .11 be quite an addition to the trade. The J
H. Stickney, Capt. James Fook, is also regular¬
ly employed between Charleston and Balli¬
more, and ls remarkable lor her good pas¬
sages.

*

SHOOTING AFFAIR.

One Negro Mortally Wounds Another.

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Simon Gail and John Johnson, two negroes,
got into a dispute at Rikersvllle, near tbe
Three mile House.which resulted lo the former
shooting the latter twice with a revolver, boil
balls taking effect in the pit of the stomach.
The wounded man was immediately
taken to the city hospital, on a wagon
procured by several persons who were

present. Johnson was quite unconscious
when he reached the hospital and was

suffering great pain. Dr. Buist examined
the hurt and pronounced the man mortally
wounded, both bails having entered the cavity
ot the stomach, und either being sufficient to

produce death. He also said Ibat Johnson

could not lire through the nicht. The dispute
appears to have originated about a email sum

of money, ninety cents, which was due to

Johnson by Gail. The former ls about thirty

years old, and Is said to have been a peacea¬
ble, hard-working man, whiie the laiter bears

the reverse reputation. Both had probably
been drinking. Gall is said to have gono up

[the Meeting street read directly alter the

shooting. He had not been arrested at last

accounts.

THE COURTS.

Municipal Court.

Thomas Parker, assault, discharged. Fran¬

cis Cooper, stealing iron from the South Caro¬

lina Ball Road Company, discharged. Charles

McCaon, found in the sc ire ol Messrs. Kins¬
man «fc Howell, held for examination.

Trial Justice Conns.

James Brown, Joseph Smith and Samuel
Middleton, the men who broke into Mr. Schur's
store, last Monday night, were examined be¬

fore Trial Justice Schroder, on Saturday, and

committed to jail for trial at the next term of

the Criminal Court. One ef the men impli¬
cated in the robbery made an affidavit that he

had sold a portion of the stolen cigars to a

grocer named Meyer, at the corner of Pitt and
Duncan streets. Meyer was accordingly arrest¬

ed and bound over to appear this morning for

examination.
J ime8 Drayton, for stealing t wo satchels on

Saturday lrom the Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine store on King street, was sent to Jail
for thirty days by Trial Justice Rollins.

Hotel Arrivals-August 24 and 25.

PAVILION.
John T. Davis, New York ; James 8. Jones,

Philadelphia, James McGuire, Atlanta ; B,
Harmon, Bremen ; J. Morgao, Halifax, N. S.;
P. McQuaid, Georgetown, S. C. ; Daniel Mc-

Nutt, Fayetteville, N. C.; L. Reinsteln, Mrs. S.
Rathum. Grahamville, S. C.; J. H. Clancy,
New York: C. W. NI ver. Port Royal; R. E.

McManus. Columbia; C. D. Bildwln, N. C.; J-

S. Frlnk, Whiteville, N. C.; D, Odom. Bon-

neau's; J. W. Sparklezur, Columbia; F. H. W.

Breggman, Orangeburg.
CHARLESTON.

W. H. Bsthea, Wilmington; G. A. Ginthall,
Virginia; A. M. Scott, J. D. Hopkins, Savan¬
nah; H. A. Wealing, J. C. Moore, G. E. Good¬
rich, C. M. Broom, D. N. Wright, wife and

daughter, Augusta; G. Goldsmith, 8. Payson,
Mrs Schlang, Macon; G. P. Lorenz, Graham¬
ville; F. A. Warr, Boston; J. T. Thomas, Savan¬

nah; W. Stcrenus, wile and child, Aiken; Mrs.

Tweedy, Atigusiu;J. B. Campbell, Philadel¬
phia; Miss A Owens. Barnw-11; L. Warrook,
Jacksonville; M. P. Milony, Miss Ida Malony,
G. K. Ryan, Miss K. Ryan, South Carolina; J.
H. Phinlzy, Augusta; Wm. S. Wilson, Balti¬
more; J. R. Creech, Qultman; S. R. Chisman,
F. Muller, Virginia; P. P. Norris, Florida: M.
Pollitzer, Beaufort;T. Stuhr, Cuba; W. R. Wil¬

liams, Philadelphia; G. G. Francis, England.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE TO PURCUASERS OF DRT GOODS.-

Closing sale at aud below cost still continued
ut A. R. Stillman's Dry Goods House, No. 281

King sireet. Attention ls called to a cheap
lot of Linen Collars and Sets, Cambric "B inds,
Balmoral Skirts, Parasols, fine Damask Nap¬
kins and Doylies, Bleached and Cream Colored
Huckaback Diaper. An improved article in

Pillow Cotions, embroidered, A lew pieces of

White Brilliants, at only 9 cents per yard. At

A. R. Stillman's, No. 281 King street.

A No. 1 SCOURING AND DYEING of Gent's
Coats, Vests and Pants, at Otto Sonutag's, No.
94 Wentworth street, near the Artesian Well.

HELP NATURE TO RALLT.-After an attack
of lever or other acute disease has passed off
and nature is endeavoriog to rally the debili¬
tated system, help the effort wlih the standard
vegetable tonic of the age, Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters. Nothing known to the physician or

the pbarmacopollst expedites convalescence
like this'vliallzing invigorant. Persons who
have been prostrated by long continued sick¬
ness recover toeir lost flesh, strength and
cheerfulness In less than half the time thal
would be required to recuperate without lt.
It ls the most genial as well as the most harm¬
less ot medicated stimulants, and as a remedy
for (as well as a pie ven ii ve ol) dyspepsia, bil¬
ious atticks, constipation, nervous diseases,
«Sec., has no equal tn the world. Wtieu all
other tonics have failed this effects a cure.

aug2S-mwf 3o*w
JUST RECEIVED at Furchgott, Benedict A

Co., No. 244 King sireet, 25 pieces Black
Alpaca only So cents, worth 65 cents; 2

pieces Black Silk only $1 75, worth $2 50; 2

pieces Black Silk only $2 25, worth $3. aug20

PREVIOUS; to removal to our new store, No.
275 King street, we will offer great bargains
in all ot our goods. Just received, atine as¬

sortment of White Linens, and a rJne assort¬

ment of Bleached Longclotbs-all the favorite
brands at favorite figures. The best selection
In Calicoes. Elegant stock of Dress Goods.
Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. Broadcloth in
all Us branches, Towels, Damasks, Napkins,
dec. Lace Shawls, Parasols, Gloves, Ribbons,
Corsets. Hosiery, the cheapest and best In

market, ai FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT «fc Co., No.
244 King sireet. augl5
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS.-By act of the Leg¬

islature, druggists ure required to have the
ANTIDOTE lo each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them primed upon the label on

each bottle or package. THE NEWS Job Office
ls prepared to print lo order ali such labels,
being provided wlih the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.
EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic

Views, $1 50 per dozen. HASEL STREET
BAZAAR. aprl9 mwf
BUILDING MATERIAL-An extensive stock

and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ac, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. p. Toale, at his warerooms,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Plnckney street.
The above are all made at his own factory on
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French aud
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, «fcc., from the
beBt manufacturers. rach8-fmwlyr

ENVELOPES, White or Buff, good quality 10c.
a package, or three packages for 25c. Hasel
street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.

febl9-m_
PLAYING CARDS, Linen, sixteen styles, Jc

per pack. Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room. iebi9-m

íflarrieo.
JEKVEY-GLOVER.-At St. Michael's Church,

on Thursday. 22d instant, by the Kev. H. ^.

Trapier, i EWIS s. Jsr.vBT to KATE, daughter of
the late Augustus M. Clover.

inn rr ai fl oners.

or Mr. and «rs. CQARLES N. BUBERT are re¬

spectfully Invited to attend the Fuueral Services

or the ronner, at st. Phil p's Church, Tnis MORN¬

ING, at hair-past 9 o'clock. ang20

©bitnarrj.
COLCOCK -Died In this city on the 25th losr.,

SEABROOK SMITH, sou of Cham s J. and Marg -ret

S. Coicoek, aged nine months and twenty-five
days.

" 'Twas not In crue ty. not In wrath
Tne reaper came mat day ;

'Twas an aog-l visited the green earth
And to. k hat flower awav."

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

BOtporta.
NEW YORK-Per steamship Jas Adger-10 bags

sea t-i in i colton, 456 bales upland cotton, 08 tes

rice, 78 bales domestics an good-<, 30 canka
clay. 5S6 bbls naval stores, 176 emmy bbl', and 32

pkgs sundries.
BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-193 bales or

upland co t m. 6 tlerc-s rice, 133 Olds rosin. ISO
car wheels, ft5 car axles, 23 bales domestics. 19
tolls leather, 5 w «is none, 2 bundi«* hides. 10
hhis and lil bags dried fr.nt. 70 OuO teet luuiiier,
12 bbl* old lion, and 29 packages sundries_Per
sehr Louis Khrman-150 tons ground phosphate
rock, 425 tons phosphate TOCK.

Tbc Charleston Cotton, fltce and Naval

Stores Market.
OFFICE CDAKLSSTON NEWS, )

* SATURDAY HVKNINO. AUgU:t 24. 1S72 J
COTTON.-i here waa a light demand, with trans¬

actions mostly In good ordinary g railes, bales

about 130 bles, fay 25 at isa, 6tati8,K. 42 at

is?í J. fl lb. Good ordinary q mittles telling at

about iss'c. ? lb.
RICE.-The transactions were limited, but with

a steaay tone to pixes. Sales about 21 tierces of

clean Carolina, sa» 16 tierces Inferior at 6@6)ic.
and 6 tierces at 7 "ic $ lb. We quote common to

fairat7@7*ic; good 7Ji@8Kc fl lb.

NAVAL STUBBS.-The receipts were 66 bbls of

spirt s turpentine, 666 bbla rosin, and 37 bbls
erode turpentine. Tue market was quiet and

there were uo sales reported. Crade turpentine
may be quo'ed at $3 4 ) for virgin, $3 for ycl.ow
atp, subject io Inspection, and $1 80 for hard.
Fas ioara.-To Liverpool, oy steam direct, ooo 1-

aalonuplands, nominal on nea islands; via New

fork, Kd on uplands, Ji'l on sealalnnds; by sall,
nominal on uplands, on sea Ulanda nominal
To aavre- on nplauds. Coastwise-to New i ort

by steam $2 on uplands and - on Rea Islands:

$1 60 <B tierce ¡rn rice; 60c fi bbl on rosin;
by sall Kc V rb on cottoa; - fl tlorci

on rice; 60c f» barrel o:i rosin; ts fi M on

armor; (io 9 Mon timber. To Beeton, by sal1,
,c %} tb on upland cotton; rosin 6ác; rcHawed
atna* $10@IOGO; phosphate $6<í&6 60. To Provi¬

dence, by salt $13 fi M un boards, KC ?» ft ot

cotton; by steam $1 ft hale on Now York rate-«.

To Phi ¡a I elphin, by H team $2 ft on colton;

by sall, $8 a M on boards; $:) 60@io on limner; f ;.

per ton on clay, and *.Gal3 60 oa phosphates. To

Baltimore, by .-team >¿c ft ts by tail, {6 b0@7 V
M on boards; t«@B eu on timber; <3 is v

ton ou phosphate roclc. Vessels arc tn de
maud by our merchants to uko tumour irciglu-
rom Georgetown, S. C., Danen ami Satilta Rlv»i,

la., and Jacksonville, Flo., to Northern purls
and {10012 fl M aro tho rates un lumber an

aoards.
ExoHAnai.-sterling oo day bills 2IJÍ@21*Í.
DOMESTIC EXCIIANUK.-Tno banks pur tune

alght checks on New York at par @ ii premium,
and sell at }¿<a¡y, preramtnm. Outside they pur
chase at i-ie@K premium, and ecu at 3-ls@!<
premium.
0OLD-13KO14K-

Alarkeis by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, August 24.
No'.n.-Consols 923«'; bonds (.:>;.

NEW voKk, August 24.
Noon.-Stocks dull. Gold heavy a'-13 M moy

tlrmat6. Exchange, long 8>¿; short 9>£. Gov
eruntents dud bul steady, ¿lino lum* quiet.
Evening.-Freights quiet. Money 4. Sterling

»lull. Uo.d lnvn-'i. ijoveriiraent* dull and
weak. Mates quiet. New South Caro,uti- Jtj
lower. The Bank statement shows : Loans de¬
crease three aud three-eighth mn.lotir-; ape lote
crosse one and one eighth milln JCS: legal tenders
decrease one and a i air millions; deposits do
cr. a-e ntnu and one-quarter millions.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, August. 24.

Noon.-Cott n opened quici bui steady; up
lands 9Kaiud ; Orleans lOMu..
La:er.-Conon quiet; m es 8.000 bales; spécu¬

lai lou and export la.uuo.
Evenb g.- oiton closed unchongfd. Bi mbay

shipments since mst report 20,uoo bules.
Nsw YORK. Augnat 24.

Noon.-Cotton quiet but uncnaugc-d; upiatds
22C.
Evening_Cotton quiet; talcs 1385 bale«; up¬

lands 22c; Orleans 22>i. Sales or co iou futuna
today 3u00 bales, as toll ws : september, iUJia
?ju ft tie. ; October, 19 3-l6ai9 5-16; November, isa
18 316; December, 18al8 9-10; January, isj¡¿ un¬

der iii lorin ol contract.
I'OSTON, AUgU9l 24.

Cotio i active; midd taffs 22%c¡ gross ricelpts 73
bale ; sales 400; stuck bOuO.

BALTIMORE. August 24.
Cotton Cnn; middlings .¿in: gross receipts 19

expoits ouastwlse 110 unies; sa.es 137; sales last
evening 120; stick 635.

NORFOLK, Angusr. 24.
Cotton quiet; low middlings JUC; net recelpm 76

bales; exports coastwise i7-i; stock 339.
WILMINGTON, August 24.

Cotton quiet; middlings 20>,c; silts 22 bales;
stock 217.

SAVANNAH, August 24.
Cotton quirt; middlings tfl.se; mt receipts 1

bale; sales 65; stock 699.
A VG CST A AtlgUat 24.

Cotton market dull and ujctau^ed; sales 27
biles; receipts 27; middlings l9ai9Kc; low mid
diing 18>¿. MEMPHIS, August 24.
Cotton active and arm; miudling 8lX*2$c; net

receipts 3i bales; exports coastwise J3Ó; stock
2411.

MOBILE. August 24.
Cotton-no demand; middltug uomiuai; net re¬

ceipts 12 bales; stock 780.
NMV ORLEANS, August 21.

cottoa nominal; inw mhluuiig W^'HIH^C: not
receipts 20 bales; gross as; exports coastwise489,
per steamer Oeotge Washmgto i.

CALVESTON, August 24.
Cotton quiet; good ordinary lial7MCJ nee re¬

ceipts 146 bales; stock 2839.
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, August 21.
Noon.-Corn 25s 3d. Breadstuff's quiet.

NEW )OI;K. Augnat 24.
Noon.-Flour quiet but steady. Wheat quiet but.

firm. Cornaieudy. Pone steady at $15 ¡ia Lard
stea-y. bteam 7.sn9;wi;. Turp-nnn* steady ut,

62XH6JO. Koalrihteady a.'$3 77saS8ufor strained.
hvening.-Fiour quiet but steady, wheat quiet

hut steady. Corn Orm but easy. Pork quiet but
ti rm. Lard Sj-ittO'.'c Navals and groceries quiet
but steady. BALTIMORE, August 24.
Flour dull and unchanged, wheat Urtu, ctio.c-î

white $1 6¿al 7a. Corn, yellow 6ia65c. Rye steai.y
at 7f)isuc. Oats steady at:-.9a4ic. Pmvislo sin
lair demand and uucha..g-d. Whlskev 9¿i93jíC.

W ILMIKOTON, AUgUSt 24.

Spirits tu pentlneflrm at45c. Rosin lirra at $ o 20
for sir,.med; $3 so f. r new No 1; $3 26 fjr No 1;
$H 25 for No 2; $3 76 for rx tra pale; $4 5J for low
pale; $5 for pate; $7 for window glass, erode
turpentine steady at $2 50 for hard; $3 8.1 for yel¬
low dip, and $4 35 for vligln. Tar steady at $4.

LOUISVILLE, AUÇUSI 24.
Tobacco unchanged; han H63 hogsheads. Fl -or

in fair demand aud st.-ady; extra family $Ca0 26
corn Arm; mlxeu 56c; wi.nc 58c, sucked. Pro¬
visions In fair demand and unchanged. Mess
pork $14. cash. Bacon should-rs 8c; clear nu

sides loralie; clear sides llXaUJiCt packed.
Urd-tletce, 9>£a9Xe; keg lOXuIOifc; order iou

Aie higher. ST. i.ocis. August 24.
Flour steady; winter extra $6 75n6 2». corn

dull and declining; No 2 35Xa36o. Whiskey dall at

90c Pork steady at $ 4 60 Bacou, shoulders
arm; sales easier; shoulders 8>¿--; clear rib sides
ile; clear sides Ufte. Lard uich tnged.

CINCINNATI, August 24.
Flour steady at $665i7. Corn steady at 46,i47c

Pork, demand light und holders timi and 1 omi

na 1--, $14. Lard In r«lr demand and flrm; kettle
heidai8;ic; steam Kc off. and rrlerlngs light;
summer Unn ai 8 Kc. Bacon In good demand;
snouiders ~~¿c; clear rib sides ln>£«lo?ic; clear
sides lluiixo. Wi lskey steady al b9c

New York Navttl Stores Alarket.

_ ,
NEW YORK, August 24.

The Daily Bulletin says: Receipts to day 39
bblssplniu turpentine and 43u do rosin. >pirlis
turpentine continues in fair Inquiry mid timi.
Sales 160 bbls at52}jc. 150 to arrive pir steamer ut
S2Kc, 150 bbls spot at 53c. and COO bbls late yesier-
day. in shipping 01 der 011 private terms. Mrnln-
ed ro-ln W only moderately active, but holders
generally nrm at $3 7Sa3 80. Sales 500 bhh. next
week delivery, at $3 75. and 3500 bbls Ht Wilming¬
ton aj $3 26. The Oner grades continue .mendy
and fairly active, sales 1500 bbls pale nt $5 2..
and 5,7 bbla do at $4 87Jia5 25. Tar Mill scatce
and orm. sales 20 bbl« Wilmington rope at $5 75.
delivered. Pitch in ralr jobbing request and firm.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, August 24.

SPIRITS TURPBNTINB.-Sales of 700 casks at 45c
per gallou for Southern packages.
ROSIN.-Sales of 4400 bbls at $3 15a3 20 for

strained, $3 20 ror No 2. S3 60 ror low No l, $3 76
for No 1. $4 for eztia No l, $4 60 for low pale,
$6 lor pale and $5 60 for extra pale.
CKUDB TURPENTINE -Sales or 660 bbls at $2 60

for hard, $3 86 ror yellow dip and $4 35 for vir¬
gin.
TAR -Sales of 92 bblB at $4 per bbl.

New York Rice Market.
NEW TORE, Angus: 24.

The Daly Bulletin says: The mqulry la fair
and the market steady, wlih sales of ^60 bags
Rangoon at 7a7Jíc. 76 bags Patna at 73£a8c, and
60 tierces Carolina at 8Xa9tfc.

Interior Cotton Markets.
LAURENS, August 22.

Colton ls selling atl7c.
UNION, August J.5.

Cotton ta quoted at 18c.
ORANOEBUBO, Augnst 23.

Sa'es during the week 6 baies, we quote: Ordi¬
nary 17c; low mldd.lng 18c; middling i8)ic.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, August 21.

COFFEE -The demand for thia article has been
more active, bat sales con ll ned to Jobbing lots. Ia
pr I' es no change, and we look for a firm market,
with light prospective tui plles. Mocha has been
selling ut 22>{c. g l. and ls lower than at any
lime lor some years; 160J mats Java at 19<i22c; 5a
600 nags Rio at l8j!£ai8>ic;aod 300 bazs Maracai¬
bo at JG>iais>{c per ib. St. Domingo ls quiet at
usc, BOM, and m other descriptions noih.ng uf
any consequence bas been done.

».OTTU.N.-i he maricet ior cotton has beeo quiet
during Hie week, manufacturera purchasing only
lu MU *il lots as wanted; out lu pi Ices no material
ciiauge. 'i he nales have oeen at 18>íai7)íc for
ordinary; lOJiaiMc rorsood ordinary: it lattice for
low middling; and ttattMO for m:diillog. Includ¬
ing uplands and Gulf. Tue better grades are
quite scarce, but the market closes qutet at quo¬
tations.-
DOMESTICS.-in cotton goods there has not

beeu munn activity to notice, although Hie de¬
mand is improving and prices are tending to
lower rates, and no material change has taken
place. >easonsbU styies ol print* have been
quite active at ll>¿c for good. Woollens are quiet
and reraalu the same us notlcid for some weeks
past.
GUNNY BAU*.-There have been sales ol 700

bait s at 14al6c currency.
GUNNY CLOTH_Tlieielsa dull feeling for cloth

and prices are a shade easier. There have beeu
sales of vQou rolls domestic at 14%al6c currency,
calcul ta cloth is nomlualiy 13c per yard, with
small sales.
HAY.-This article ls dall and the market ls

wt-ll supplied wita Inferior quality. The sales of
prime have been at $$&.$* p >.r iou, and Inferior
and comm n :nm $15a26 per lon.
NAVAL STORKS -There ls a s eady demand Tor

i-plrlts turpentine, wir n fui ther sales at 63a64c per
gai. Tar la aim and baa been seiiiug ai $ i 6u per
hoi. Ros n ls >-ca'ce and the market s attains full
prices for all kinds.
RICK.-The maricet ls firm for .rice and demand

ls gnu i. »ales or 7a80u nags Rangoon at 7a:>4c
and 3)0 bags Patna at 7>í n7;ic per di. Carolina
la scarce and prices nominal.

European Iron Markets.
SHEFFIELD, August 9.

Manufacturers are much embarrassed by tue
coniluued advancing prices of coal and csKe,
and a very sincere; hope ls expressed thai the
limit will toon be reached. That, however, ls
scarcely pronaule. The men, well kuowlng the
enormous advauce that has taken place In ilie
price of coal, are again agu.ting for an addition
.o their waites, and li ls tic general Imp ess lou
that the colliery owners are not in a position to
refuse them. Themen are working more steadi¬
ly toan tiicy were, and the outplt at mest of the
culhanes is very large. Tne demand ls much
greater than the supply, and, so long aa
that ls the case present prices will no doubt
bo maintained, and perhaps exceeded. Tue con¬
sumption of fuel la this nelgnborhoi d was never
HO great as ut the present lime, owing to the
rapid d veopmeutof the heavy branches of the
Inm trude. Oaring the recent extremely hot
weather the men In the puddling, and one or two

other departments, were compelled to tu Idle,
otherwise ihey are working very satisfactorily
under n eem agreemeuts, aud tuero la no sign of
auy disputes or importance at present, lhere ls
a very heavy demand b«tfi ior Bessemer and cast
steel, and all the furnaces ai e in fall work. The
means of supply nave been further extended, but
lt ls much short of the demand. Ad tue mills are
running full time, and ine Inquiry for all des¬
criptions of railway ma erlnls ls as brisk as ever,
nany tliotisan'^ssnaor steel rails are being pro¬
duced Weekly at ihed fièrent establishments, but
it appears lmpos-ihlr to overtake the enormous
dem nd that prevails ior that class or gooda,
Hrlilsti companies are good customers and
large quain ines are being Bent to the Continent
and also to the Untied »tates. 'An active busi¬
ness ls also being dune In spring tires, axles.
Ac. There ls an excellent deina nd ror ail descrip¬
tions cf machinery and eogln'ers' tools. In
rne.-e good- KOMI ls one ot the best customer*,
i n rc l* un Improved Inquiry Ior light tools, and
manufacturers li»ve again increased their quota¬
tions. From Son rn A menea. Australia und ot ti ur

distant mark» ts. very fair orders have been re-

c lvcd for sheep aneara, and an excelledt busi¬
ness is nelng done In saws. In several branches
of the cutlery trude Hie men ares Ul agitai lng an
advance of waf es. aud that, coupled with tne in-
creased cost of material, serlonsly paralyzes
b islncBS. Tne hom« orders for cutlery are vtry
fair, aud the American and continental houses
are well employed.

FRANCS AND BELGIUM.

A quotation or £1016s per ton for No 1 merchant
ron IIHS now been generally established In ttei-
glum; all tne works nave carried meir tariff io
ima raie, and some are even set-king io estábil- h
a higher quotation. Piales remain \\ rv Arm, upo i

Hie whole, lu Belgium, a thooah quoi allons with
respect to Hiern are varlab e. No great amount of
bittiness has been passing In rails in Belgium;
contracts might reamly be obtained, but the pro¬
prietors of roiling miffs show little Inclination to
undertake fresh orders at current rates. The
French iron marketa Have conitcued to exhibit
much iii muess: for second fusion coke made pig
us much as £7 4s per ton lins been paid. Quota¬
tions Ior coal nave not varied recently lu France,
but a further advance in prices is anticipated.
Tue belgian coal trade ls aiso as animated as lt
well eau be, aud prices ure maintained with un¬
shaken tit inness.

SOUTH WALES.

Latterly the expectations of manufacturers
have been somewhat damped ly the belief
mat the Urge orders which have been looked
lorward to are not being ottered in the
mamet with the freedom expected. There ls
nothing to show Hut Iron is accumulating in the
markets, as consumers h .ve hitherto explained
mut they coul l not obtain ihe quantities vt iron
required to carryout their extensive undertak¬
ings. That ihey are not overstocked now, there
are a wood maoy reasons for believing, ana ir
advices are tn be relied on, they are not likely to
be f«»r some time to come, because the cousamp-
lon wil in a I probability keep pace with the sup¬

ply. If. therefore, buyers are disposed to with-
lio d contrae s, lt must be wi h the view of check¬
ing the upward tendency in prices. Tne works, so

fas continue weh employed on Amer.can, colonial
aud European contracts, and the make ls large.
Ii is uuderstood mat a general advance of io per
cent, wld oe granted io the Ironworkers next
mouth.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORE, August 24.

Ths Bullet n says: WU li a fair business in spots
throtighoui the week, t he market has been quoted
sirona aim tho ti nil ency of prices has been stead¬
ily upwan), 'ihe export movement has not bern
quite so liberal as that of the prec -ding week,
though the demand has neca fair and the par-
chases of spinners have been on a suirlcteniiy
llneral scale to effect a considerable reduction of
stock aiid give holders a basis for au advance.
The market ls controlled by the "bull" clique,
wno are rorcing prices to their utmost t x ent.
The position, therefore, while momentarily
strong on an active o ovement, lacks s tupio sup¬
port, and the range of prices ts considered higher
i han ls warranted by t ie outlook for ihe new
crop or t.ne push lon or the market abroad. Tue
receipts at the Southern ports white falling helow
last, year show a pretty fair aggregate and in-
cool-! consl lerable new cotton with reports in¬
dicating a prospect mst Hie crop will be m ark et cd
early tills year, i-r ut least tl at the early arrivals
win be heavy. Llverpo J has been steady through¬
out ihe wt-k, with middling uplands remaining
at about 9%al0d, ard a fairly fltai tone preval.lug
at the lusioe quotations.
ihe first two days or the cotton week were un¬

marked by any cnange her- from thc el -sing quo¬
tations < f the preceding week, but uu Tuesday a
revision waa coveted lu Bellen,' favor, and qu-,ta
tiona were advanced híc on K0I,,> ordinary togno-l
mid.nmg, Texas und Uileans, and }¿a.y,c on ordi
nary ol H11 growihs. Oa Wednesday tue market
took a further upward turu, prices going %c
mg.-er on all grades except ordinary, and again
on Thursday %v was added to ali bur. that grade.
The flueua:I us lu futures nave been a Hule
wider. Tue mat ket opened on Saturday at a six¬
teenth abuv. the dosing rates or last week, but
this improvement was followed on Monday by a
de, Hue cf }»c on the ear.y months with a weak
malkee. Quo'attona were unchanged until Wed¬
nesday, when the decline < fMocday w .s recorded
and a sixteenth advance was added on Thursday.
At the close yesterday prices ruled barely steady,
but the transactions were mainly at the figures or
the preceding day.
The ftuciu liions in spots and futnres are shown

by The foi o wing comparative table, based on low
middling uplands:
Deliveries. Fri. Mon. Wed. Fr).

Aug. 16. AUg. 19. Aug. 21. AUtr. 23.
Spots.-.0}£C 20JÍC ïOJgC 21C
August.20J4 SOM 20JÍ 20JÍ
>eptetnber...20)i ï0!< 20* '¿rj'í
October.V.'X 19% 19* 19«
November..is% 18% 18% 18%
December. -18% IH% i8% IS%
January.ia*,' 18%-18^

Receipts per Railroad, August 24.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

io bbls tar, 112 bbls of erode and 112 bbls of
spirits turpentine. 196 bbls rosin, cars lamber,
mdse, Ac. To Whllden A Jones. Barden A Par¬
ker. E Welling, Kinsman A Howell. Chapeau A
co. Stoney A Lowndes, A O Stone, Railroad co,
Order, and others.

BOOTH CAXOLTNÀ RAILROAD.

26 bales cotton, 176 bales gooùs, 35 ob's spirits,
166 bbls rosin una crude, 486 bbls and bags flour,
1 c r stock. To Railroad Agent, w u Bee A co,
Pelzer. Rodgers A co. steffen*, Werner A Duck¬
er. A J Sa.In ag, Mowry A Son, P DC Kracke, J N
Hobson. G "Ids mi rh A son, Reeder A Davis, Bar¬
den A Parker, Ooapeau & co, Laurey, Alexander
A co, D A Ammo, G W williams A co, H Balwin¬
sle, Johnston, crews A eo, and others.

FOBX CALK*VAK.
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, 4sh. 4 hours 26 minutes, morning.
First Qoaripr, 12rh. 12 hoars, S3 minutes, mor'ng.
Fun Moon, 18th, S horns, 34 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 26th, 3 hours, 16 minutes, evening.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

Süll
HIBBS,

5..31
6..82
6..31
6..S3
6..33
6..34
6..36

SDN
SKI'S.

6.. 32
6..31
6..30
6..2S
fl..28
6..26
6..24

MOON
?.. A S.

ll..47
morn
12..31
1..21
2..16
3.. 8
4.. 7

moa
WAT3B.

1..SI
2..2S
3..81
4..81
6..21
6..10
6.. 64

Passengers.
Per steamship James Adger, for Kew Tork -

H Brown and child. 0 Schiane, J Glusser, Urs A II
Whtche, Master Whyche, L Pulper, T Norbury. O
O ),d-ralth, D R Wright and wire, MIGS Wright. J
0 Moore. Mrs Tweedy, st John Cox Miss M J Barr,
Miss Eldridge. Miss Wright, A Powell. Dr J P Lo-
r.mee, A W Blanchard, Mrs W Stevenson and two

children, Geo A Bowman, Miss F Bowman, Major
R- no, D ll Dodson. E Perry, A McLoy. Mrs E M
Fren: h. H L Mea lng, ii E Goodrich C M Broome,
Mrs M E Uaw,ms, ur J B Patrick. J K Read, Mrs
Keno, Mrs Falck, A Carri ic ton and wife, Capt »

Adkins, J Haunchtr and wire, J M Smith, Ml-s M
Jones. W H crafts and wire, O Childs, P Ookerson,
J E Edgerton.
Per steamship Falcon, for Baltimore-Mrs G E

Srmtiecker, Capt L'S Budd, A M Hamilton.
Per steamship South Carolina, from New York-

Samuel Wrawr, Mrs KT ter aad two children, F P
Norna. C w Niver, J H Pnenlzy. H S Jada, H L P
Mccormack. J W Comm mts, F Uelchers, Dr Wm
Huger and wire, A P Ford. J Li ciancey, Misa K
Kyau. 0 K Byan, M F Maloney, Miss I Maloney, T
M.rr et, s Geddes, F Weston and wi.e, and one In
steerage.
Per steamer Dictator, from Pal at ka via Jack¬

sonville. Fernandina and savannah. Ga-Mrs
BulUrd, L Warrock, Dr Ludwlck, Mr Seek, wire
and child, Miss sneed, w Fly nu. sud two deck.
Per steamer M S Allison, iroin Kdisto, Kuter-

prtse, Rockville, and Way Landings-Miss M
c Baker, Colonel Wm Whaley and wile, E Legare,
wife, child and nurse, Mrs J H Townsend, E Ball,
J N B ker, J F Townsend. W S Edlngs, Dr Scott,
F Mathews, Capt N L Coste.

MAMINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON. 8. C.AUGUST 2C, 1872.

Uat30deg48 min33sec. | Lon 7» degf)7 mm 27 sec.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamship South Carolina, Beckett. New York

-left 2lst lust. Mdse. To Wagner, Huger A co,
W A Courtenay, Jas E Adger A co. N a. Kallroa >

co. Southern Express co, SAC Railroad co, A G

Adger, G W Alnur. C D Ahrons A co, Ad.ims, Da-
mou A co, E Bates A co, B Boyd, r M Biistuii A

co, C Bart A co, Wm M Bird A co, H Bischoff A
co. Blnm A Milter, Bollmann Bros, F C Horner, J
v Browne, ur Geo cauile-, Crane. Boylston A co,

L Chapín, T M cater, earner JD, Parkley A co. W
ti hatee A co, L Cohen * co, JO tl ü aussen, J

Campeen A co, H Cobla A co. Douglas A Miller, H
A Due, Dowie. Moise A Davis, Mil-s Drake, J M
Kitson A Bro, A W Eckel A co, Jno S Fairly A co,

Llghihouse Engineer, O K Fleming A co, h N Ful¬
ler, FurcngOtt, Benedict co, Pursy the, McComb A

co, Fogartle's Book tloute. C Oraveley, John H
Craver A Bro, C H Graver, J Gorham, U Gerdts A

co, P L QuUlemin, Holmes's Book House, Uart A

ci, TM HO'sey A Bro. J H Hillen. N A Hunt, W
Hunt, J Uurkamp A co. Holmes Sc Ca der, Geo H
Iiuraham A son, I Hyman A co, Jeffords A co, A
Johnson, Johnston, Crews A co, C H Johnson, C
Kerrieou, Kinsman Bro«, F Kressel, Jr, Knobe¬
loch A Sm di, Kllnck, Wlckenberg A co, H Klatte
Sc c i, li Vf Ki lc te, J U Lopez, A Langer, Laurey,
Alexander A co, Paul B Lalane A co, A R Le-

with, G J Lubn, J W Lindley, K Lee, Wm McKay,
Locke A Oronlog, P F Murray, Mania A Mood, W
Matihlessen. J G Milnor Sc co, McLoy.-A Klee, E
W Marsha I A co, s K Marshall A co, R Maller. E
J Masterman, Mai lae £ K P-M-OO, Mautone A co,
T Murphy. J Moiouey. Murphy A Little, M H Na¬
than, A Nimitz A co, Nacnman A co, B O'Neill. D
O'Neill A sous, J C * Jeman, J W O'Brien Paul,
Welch A Brandea, P Pareito, N M Po ter, 0 P Pop-
penheim, Quncketibush, galil I A co. Kavenel A co.

R-tvenel, Holmes A co. Mrs D Rlker, J Kel 8, I) H
Mlcox, J'-o baya', E B stoddard A co, sell A Fo;-.
ter, Steffens, Werner A Ducker, Shackeirord A

Kelly, J L sneppatd, A O Stone, L scnueii, Jno F

Taylor A co, P P Toa.e, a Thomson. Tledeiuan,
Calder Ad,R Thomiluson A co, s H wilson A

Bri». O F Wieters, Thomas A Lanneau. M TTtortt, D
A Walker, Wm Ufferhardt, F von Sauten. Waker,
Evans A Cogswell, u White, Wageuer A Monsees,
P Walsh, W J Yates. » c Railroad co, and ornera.

Augo.nr. -i3.12 M, Hatteras W. spuke brig Lizzie A
KummU. from Bonton for Cnarlesion; same date
and place, spake nehru Louis s Davin and John,
also one three-masted scar, supposed to be ti e

Shepperd.
Sehr Ann S Deas. GarbattL West Point M1IL 35

tierces rice. To J R Pringle A son.
Steamer Dictator. Coxetter, Paiatka, via Jack .

Honvine, Fernandina and savannah. 2 bales
moss, l bag new conon, l bale colton, l baie huies,
3 oms sugar, 6 bbls syiun 26 turtles, 64empty bar¬
rels, and auno rles. To Raveuel A co, W M Bird A
co, W B Williams A Son. r raser A DUI, Pit. cs nev

iros, J E Adg-r A co, Wm ll ar ral, WHO arec A

cn, D Gamer, Barden A Parker, Terry A Noiau, O
W Williams A co. and others.
Steamer Planter. Fosier, Peedee R ver via

Georgetown, s C. 426 bbls naval ai ores, indno and
sundries. To Ravened, Un.mes A on, Mowry A
son. Barden St Parker, Whllden A Jones. Kinsman
A Howell. Shackelford A Kelly, Bodnmnn Bros,
Qaackeubush. Kai Ul A co, s R Marshall A c>, ti ll
FroBt A co, Witte Bros, Chas Alston K white, L D
DeSaussure, Prof F A Porcher, N E Railroad co,
and others.
Boat from Christ Church. 1 bxg new sea island

colton. To Barden A Parker.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer M S Allison, Toglio, Edls'o, Fntc.-prise
and Way Landings. Mdse and sundries. To D
Nisbet, s A Woodside, D Nathan, J P Browne, A

Brookbank*, M McGorty, B Fdldmann A co, and
others.

IN THE 0FF1N0.
A three-masted schooner unknown.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York
-James Adger Sc co.
steamship Falcon, Haynle, Baltimore- P C

rrenholm.
sehr L mis Ehrman, Fooks, Baltimore-Street

Bros A co.
SAILED SATURDAY.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood. New York.
Steamship Falcon, liaynie. .altimore.
Sehr Davit Nichols, Wymau, Thomaston, Me.

SAILED YKSTKItOAY.
Sehr Louis Ehrman, Fooks, Rainmore.

UP FOR THIS PORT.
Steamer Mere; dita, -, at Boston, August 23.

CLEARED FOR THIS PUKl.
Brig Mary E Pennell, Plummer, ac Boston, 22d

August.
scftr Gay R Phelps, Shorter, at New York, 22d

August.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NBW YORK. Augast 24.

Arrived, steamships Parthia and Boadlcla.
Arrived out, the siberia and Ouoa.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr Roger Drury. Gane, feven days from

Charleston for Boston, arrived ut Vineyard Haven
August 20.

LIST OP VESSELS
CP, CLEAR HD AND SAILED KO I TUIS FORT.

F 0 R"ËTG N .

LITESPOOL.
Ship Nanttlns, Spencer,np.July 31
The Grautoa, Rowland, sailed.July 25

VALPARAISO.
Bark Sapho, Wilbur, np.Ju y 31

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig M E Pennell, Plummer, cleared....August 22
Sehr Anna E Glover, Dayton, cleared_August 13

Steamer Mercedita,-,up.august 2J

NSW YORK.

Brig WU Parks. D x. crated.August 10
Sehr A E Stevens, Montgomery, cl'd_August v

Sehr J Randolph, Jones, cleared.August 9
Sehr » L Davis, Bishop, cleared.August l

8ehT Lilly, Hughes,up.August 1
Sehr Jarnet, Tllton, cleared.August 6
sehr Guy K Phelps, Snorter, cleared_August 22
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, up.August 13

sehr E P Gildersleeve. shirley, cl'd.August 16
Sehr u Lawrence, Robinson, up.August 19

PHILADELPHIA
Sehr Irene E Messervey, Walnut, cl'd...August 10

BALTIMORE.
SchrMatoaka, Fooks, cleared.August 6

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO-,

LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON.

No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK.

CIRCULAR CREDITS Tor Travellers, available
throughout the world. Bills cf Exchange and

Telegraphic Transrers on any part or Europe In

sums vo sum may23-x

JPOE NEW YOBK,

»KW YORK AND CIIARLESTÜS
STEAMSHIP UNS.

ESTABLISHED 18«.

The superior first-c'ass Sldewheel Steamship
MANHATTAN, M. S. Woodhull. Commander, will
sall from Adger's South Wharf OD SATCBDAY,
the 3i.-t or August, at hair-past 4 o'clock P. ts.
j»- The MANHATTAN is handsomely and com¬

fortably fitted up for passengers, and offers supe¬
rior inducements for travellers going Non h.
49" Marine insurance by trna line ¿Í per cent.

Through Bills of Lading given on cotton to
Liverpool, Boston. Providence, and the New Eng
land mxnaracturlng towns.
«-First-class passage $20, which includes

state-rooms aud meals.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply tc
ang26-fl JAMBS ADOER A CO.. Agents.

rflHE PHUiADELPHLA IBON STEAM
JL LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IBON SCREW STEAMSHIP.1
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on the Lino, insuring a Oral
class sea connection between Philadelphia ant
Charleston, and In alliance With Railroad Oom
paules at both termini, alford rapid transportatlot
to and from all points lu the Cotton States, aili
to and from Cincinnati. St. Louis, Chicago ant!
the principal cities of the Northwest. Boston
Providence and tho Eastern Manufacturing Cen
tres.
«- The GULF STREAM le appointed to sali

from Brown's Wharton WKDNESDAY, 28th August,
at 4 o'clock P. M.
«rrne-will fouow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, appli

to WM. A. OOURTENAY, ünlon Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. ll

SOT.li Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
ang.M_
^UK NEW TOBE.

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, AT 2
O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 18TC

STATE-BOOMS AT J, ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamahli
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, Commander,wm sall
for New York on WKDNKSDAY, August 28. at 2
o'clock P. M.. from Pier No. 3, Union Wharves.
Through mils or Lading to Liverpool and thr

New England Cities as nsnal.
Insurance by steamnranr thia-Lfae-% per cent
Fer Freight or Pasaage Engagements, having

very One Deck Stateroom accommodations, applj
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., NO. 2S Broad street
or to WM. A. OOURTENAY, NO. 1 Union Wharves

ang22_
QHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

INORBiSED SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROOGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

steamers of the above line leave Pier.
No. 42. North River, foot or canal street.,_
New York, at ri o'clock noon, of the tutu. MTS
and 30th of every month, except when these dates
fail on sunday, then the sainrday preceding.
All departures connectât Panama with steam¬

ers for south Pacific and (Jestral American ports.
For Japau and China, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco first of every month, except when lt rails on
Sunda?-then on the day preceding.
No California Steamers ton :h at Havana, bnt

go direct from New York to Aspinwall.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.'
For Passage Tickets or ot her Information, apply

ac thc COMPA>Y'¿ TICKET OFFICE, .on tuc
Wharf foot of Ganai street, North River, New
York. F. lt. BABY, Agent.
aoglB-pr_
pOB, LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS,

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

STEAM COMPANY
Will dispatch one of their first-class, mil powei
Iron sorew Steamships from

PIER No. 46 N. H., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Ornoo No. 20 Broadway) $BC

inrrenoy.
For Freight or dabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. es Wall street. N. Y.

N. B.-Through Billa Lading to Liverpool lusne.
y the Charleston ana New York Steamers, w mc
aako close connection with the above line.
For particulars and ratn of Freight apply to

JAMES ADGER A CO..
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.

Tnve fir WM. A. (wiriRTurwAV.

'GUYOT'S TAR N
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

Mr Guyot has succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a con¬
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.
Guyots tar possesses all the advantages of

ordinary tar-water without any of its draw¬
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a

glass of water.
Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-

water nt the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand¬
ling tar.
Guyots tar replaces advantageously se¬

veral mere or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot's tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-
AS A DRAUGHT. - A tenxponfal in a glass
ofwater, or two tablespoonfuls in a hollie.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a

little waler.
AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN

ITCHINGS
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

Guyots tar has been tried with the
greatest success in thc principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has

proved it to bc the most hygienie drink in
lime of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle j
Depol io Paris, L. FRERE, 19, m Jacob.

A cents In Charleston, DOWlE, MOISE A J
DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.

NOTICE.-APPLICATION WILL BE
made to the Legislature at Its next ses¬

sion for a RENEWAL OF TUE CHARTER of the
charleston Floating Dry Uock and Marine Rail¬
way company. aug2i-iamo4

j._gripping.. ,

-pOR GABDNEB'S BLUFF. 8. G.,
AND ALL INTE SHEDIATE LANDINGS ON PEE¬

DEE RTV/SR, VIA GEORGETOWN.

The fine new steamer RELIANCE. * jffiSk.
Captain G. H. HopKlns, win receive4HBHK
Freight at Atlantic Wharf on TUTJMVkY, FMXDAJ
and SATCHD AY NIGHT for the above pom ts, and Will
leave on SATURDAY MOHT.
Fur engagements, apply to

sHAuKELFOKD A KELLT, Agunta,
angífl i _southern Wharf.

FOB EDisTo, ENTERPRISE, ROCK¬
VILLE, AC.

The Steamer M. S. ALLISON, Cap¬
tain P. logllo, will receive Freight
To MOBHOW, (Tuesday.) at Southern Wharf, »na

and leave on WEDNESDAY, the 27; h, at half-past 1
P. M'Returning, wi i leave Edls'o on THURSDAY, the
28th instant, at half-nast ll A.M.

DOUGLAS NIsBET, Agent,
aug26-l_ Sonthern Wharf.

EEGÜLAR LINE FOB GEORGETOWN,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Steamer EMILIE. Captain O.
C. White, havlag completed repairs, j
will resume her regular trlpi, leaving cnartenton
every TUÏSDAY NIGHT, at 9 o'clock. Returning,
will IP ave Genrgotuwn every WEDNESDAY APTBB-
NOON at 8 o'clock.

Freight and wnarrase prepaid.
SHACKELFORD A KELLT,

aug26-2 Anent», Sonthern Wharf.

F° R WBIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN«

TEE RIVER.

The Steamer MARION, Captain - «JT*»w
W. F. Adair, ls now reoivlngjg£aSE
Freight at Accommodation Wharf, and wul leave
on TUESDAY NIGHT, the 27th Instant.
Freignt and Wharfage prepaid.
For engagements apply to Oaptattron board or ..

to RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
aog26-2_No. 177 East Bay.

ACCOMMODATION L I £í E,
WEEKLY,

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, S. C., AND GARD¬
NER'S BLUFF, PEEDEE RIVER,

TIA

GEORGETOWN, SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLYAND
KElTtiFIELD MILLS.

S'eamer PLANTER.Capt. J. T. Foster.
Steamer sWAN.Capt. H. S. Cordes,

The PLANTER leaves Charleston « ^dS^Jta
ami the SWAN li aves Gardner's gBCHBC
Biurr every TUESDAY MOHT, connecting on me -ir*
Rivers.
Freight received at Accommodation wharf

every MONDAY and TUBSDAY, and mast be pre«
paid.
Shipments to the care of the Agents will be for«. '-'

warded free or storage or commissions.
For Freight or Pa-sage, apply to the Captains -'

on board, or to
RAVEMEL, HOLMES A CO., Agents,

Charleston, s. a
B. A MUNNERLYN A CO., Agents,

aog28-2_Georgetown, 8.0,

pOB FLOBIDA, |g
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR,
Captain L. M. Coxetter, will leave ?_
Charleston everv TUESDAY EVENING, atEÜTSSR»
o'clock, ror SAVANNAH, FBRNAJSÍDINA, JACK*
NON VI LL*.. PAUATKA ANO ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

TBUKSDAY NIGHT, SAVANNAH SATURDAY Mos*.
IMO. arrivlvlog here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, hartog (splendid ao

commodatlonB, appiy_tp.
RAVENEL A co., Agents,

Corner Vanderhorat'B Wharf aad East Bay.
July27

iHiGccllarieons.

Qlgnxaltnrt. ^orticnUs», Sst

JWrr^TBEES SMALL FRUITS,^" ~*

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOIOE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

-

.?. :? ?' » ?>*
A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Sean for aescrtptue catalogue auu price list. J

AH Trees-well packed so as to carry safely to
any part of the United State«.

SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,
of all kinds, sent by mall, postage paid, to any
post omee In the United States.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

Jnly2R-th4m'B_ York. Pa»,

WHY SHAKE AND BURN
WITH

CHILLS AND FEVER ?

SILVER SPRI.N .'..EAR Oe AL A. FLA., I
March 1,1371. j.

MESSRS. DOWIE, MOISE A 'AVIS, CHARLESTON. -

S. C -Dear sin: I regard MOisE'6 FEVER ANO
AGUE PILLS as a certain cure, and a blessing to
ail living in the malarious districts of the south«
and particularly in the everglades or oar stat*.

Very respectfully, yours,
JAS. to. OWENS, M. D..

K iNGSTREE. S. C, December 81, 1870.
MR. B. F. MOISE. CHARLESTON, S. c.-Dear sin
have used your FEVER AND AOUEPILLSIO,

my practice this all, and have never in the first
Instance railed to relieve my patients. I have

now rrequent calls in my drug store ror them, and
f always recommend th>-m, and with the happiest
results. I wish that yon may have the sattsfao-
tl- n of knowing that yoor "Fever and Agaa
Pills" have relieved many under my treatment,
when other medicines that I have íried nava

failed to do. Yours, respectfully.
J. S. tíROOKJNGTOÑTM. D.

MERCATORS, BARNWELL DDT., S. Q.,\
jolyia,i8TL ;

MR. B. F MOISE-Dear Sit: lu reply io yoor
ouenlon as to what has been the success of your
FEVriR AN ii AOUE PILLS, that h ve been sold
by ns, we would say as far as we know, they.
have given entlre88ti8fucilon. Weshall continua
to recommend them.

Yours, respectfully.
W. T. BLANTON A SON.

NEAR GREEN POND, S. A C. R. RíTl
Novem uer ll, 1870. J

MB. B. F. MOISE-Dear Slr: 1 am glad .to say
your FEVER AND AGUE PILLS are all yon claim
for them. I have used them in my family and oct 5

my place, and In every case tney have proved ef¬
fectual: some of the ca«es I had t ,ouftht chronic,
as they have lasted over two yea s. Ia no casa
was more than H single box required, and In HO
case has the dUease returned, ana lt ls over threei

mon; h«. ago since I used them. wrr<inw
Yours, ac, B- "ILSON.

GontniN'S DBFOT, N. E. R. R-. Sep% 16, 187L
MESSRS. DowiE, uoiSB A DAVis-airs: I um lm-

directions, ami And them the neat medicine I
have ever taken, and they have made a completa
ours of Chills and Fever on me, and my case waa

one ef the worst.Your humble servant.
WILLIAM J. BRADLEY,

Peedee Railroad Bridge Keeper.
They contain no arsenic or poisonous ingre¬

dients of any 'Ind-nothing in the least degree)
injm lons to the system under any circumstances
-and may be administered wltn perfect safety
to an Infant.
They never fall to care the most obstinate casa

when taken as directed,
sold by Druggists and Dealers evervwhere.

DOWIE. MOI^E A DAVIS.
Proprietors aud Wholesale Druggists,

May30-ths6mo Charleston, S. 0.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N 0 T10 E.-ALL
per-oas having claims against the Estate

of the late r. KEL.LV. deceased, are requested to
present the sa ne, duly attested, and those In*
dented to make payment to

M. P. o'« ONNOR, Administrator,
Law Office No. 30 Broad street, Charleston.

augl6*ths7 4


